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Warrior Water is the world’s first all-natural proprietary blend of organic compounds and
chemicals that safely and effectively help remove toxins and chemical stresses out of the
human body. Today, we live in a world where the average person comes into contact with
over 500+ different “ToxSick” chemicals and substances every day. From using things like
household cleaners to even products as simple as your daily moisturizer, most people never
get all of their toxins out and can eventually become “ToxSick” because of it!

Clinical applications
Daily detox designed to kill harmful pathogens
Improves gut health and autoimmune response
Promotes hormone stability for energy and balance
Reduce overall chronic pain and inflammation


Most items in today’s market include several chemicals
and damaging ingredients! Constantly in contact with
these dangerous products, our bodies become full of
things intended to hurt our health. Warrior Water’s
specialized, organic formula was designed to flush out
your harmful toxins while promoting and protecting
important molecules to help balance your immune
system.
With ingredients like activated charcoal, which has
powerful toxin-clearing characteristics, this product’s
ability to filter and absorb helps decrease inflammation
while improving overall gut health. Additionally, the
addition of fulvic acid ingredients help support your
brain’s health and improve cognition – and even
includes anti-aging properties.
In general, it’s hard to escape the toxins of simple, every
day life. This daily “ToxSick Detoxifier” is full of all-natural
ingredients that effortlessly work together to improve
your overall wellbeing!

Additional Information:
(~60 full droppers) Pregnant or nursing women,
children under the age of 10, and anyone who is
or has been under the care of a physician are
advised to consult a health care professional
before using this product. Manufactured in a GMP
compliant facility and strictly followed GMP
standards. Each bottle meets the highest
standards of safety, potency, and purity.
Directions:
Mix with 4-6 oz of liquid. Ages 10+: 1 full dropper a
day or as directed. Ages 18+: 2 full droppers a day
or as directed.
Storage:
Keep closed in a cool, dry place and out of reach
of children.
Pairs well with:
Wellness Warrior brand Digest, D3 and Zinc, Boost
or Immune Pack.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

